

























The computer animation and graphics industry has dramatically               
improved over the years alongside the growth of technology. This                   
paper discusses how that came about through a specific tool called                     
Maya. It talks about its features and what it can create for you and                           
the world. It also describes how scripting can simplify a job and                       






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































#Written by: Autodesk Scripting and SDK Learning YouTube Channel 
#Modified by: Gilenn Collado 
#final_randomInstances.py 
 
import​ maya.cmds as cmds  
import​ random 
 
random.seed( 1234 ) 
 
result = cmds.​ls​(orderedSelection=​True​) 
 
transformName = result[0] 
 
for​ i ​in​ range( 0, 50 ): 
    instanceResult = cmds.​instance​( transformName, name=transformName + ​'_instance#'​ ) 
    #random x,y,z positions 
    x = random.​uniform​(-5, 5) 
    y = random.​uniform​(0, 15) 
    z = random.​uniform​(-5, 5) 
    cmds.​move​(x, y, z, instanceResult) 
  
    #random x,y,z rotations 
    xR = random.​uniform​(0, 360) 
    yR = random.​uniform​(0, 360) 
    zR = random.​uniform​(0, 360) 
  
    cmds.​rotate​(xR, yR, zR, instanceResult) 
  
    #random x,y,z scales 
    scaling = random.uniform(0.3, 1.5) 
    cmds.scale(scaling, scaling, scaling) 
 
instanceName = instanceResult[0] 
 







#Written by: Autodesk Scripting and SDK Learning YouTube Channel 
#Modified by: Gilenn Collado 
#final_aimAtConstraint.py 
 
import​ maya.cmds as cmds 
 
selectionList = cmds.ls(orderedSelection =​ ​True​) 
if​ len (selectionList) >= 2:  
    targetName = selectionList[0] 
    selectionList.remove(targetName) 
    ​for​ objectName ​in​ selectionList: 
        cmds.​aimConstraint​(targetName, objectName, aimVector=[0,1,0]) 
  
else​: 





#Written by: Autodesk Scripting and SDK Learning YouTube Channel 
#Modified by: Gilenn Collado 
#final_keyRotation.py 
 
import​ maya.cmds as cmds 
 
def keyFullRotation(pObjectName, pStartTime, pEndTime, pTangentAttribute): 
    cmds.​cutKey​(pObjectName, time=(pStartTime, pEndTime), attribute=pTangentAttribute) 
    cmds.​setKeyframe​(pObjectName, time=pStartTime, attribute=pTangentAttribute, value=0) 
    cmds.​setKeyframe​(pObjectName, time=pEndTime, attribute=pTangentAttribute, value=360) 
    cmds.​selectKey​(pObjectName, time=(pStartTime, pEndTime), attribute=pTangentAttribute) 
    cmds.​keyTangent​(inTangentType=​'linear'​, outTangentType=​'linear'​) 
  
selectionList = cmds.​ls​(selection = ​True​, type = ​'transform'​) 
 
if​ len (selectionList) >= 1: 
  
    startTime = cmds.​playbackOptions​(query=​True​, minTime=​True​) 
    endTime = cmds.​playbackOptions​(query=​True​, maxTime=​True​) 
  
    ​for​ objectName ​in​ selectionList: 
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        keyFullRotation(objectName, startTime, endTime, ​'rotateY'​) 
 
else​: 





#Written by: Autodesk Scripting and SDK Learning YouTube Channel 
#Modified by: Gilenn Collado 
#final_script.py 
 
import​ maya.cmds as cmds 
 
def keyFullRotation(pTargetName, pObjectName, pStartTime, pEndTime, pTangentAttribute): 
    cmds.​cutKey​(pObjectName, time=(pStartTime, pEndTime), attribute=pTangentAttribute) 
    cmds.​setKeyframe​(pObjectName, time=pStartTime, attribute=pTangentAttribute, value=0) 
    cmds.​setKeyframe​(pObjectName, time=pEndTime, attribute=pTangentAttribute, value=360) 
    cmds.​selectKey​(pObjectName, time=(pStartTime, pEndTime), attribute=pTangentAttribute) 
    cmds.​keyTangent​(inTangentType=​'linear'​, outTangentType=​'linear'​) 
    cmds.​aimConstraint​(pTargetName, pObjectName, aimVector=[0,1,0]) 
  
selectionList = cmds.​ls​(selection = ​True​, type = ​'transform'​) 
 
if​ len (selectionList) >= 1: 
  
    startTime = cmds.​playbackOptions​(query=​True​, minTime=​True​) 
    endTime = cmds.​playbackOptions​(query=​True​, maxTime=​True​) 
    targetName = selectionList[0] 
    selectionList.remove(targetName) 
 
    ​for​ objectName ​in​ selectionList: 
  
        keyFullRotation(targetName, objectName, startTime, endTime, ​'rotateY'​) 
 
else​: 
    ​print ​'Please select one or more objects.' 
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